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Francescopaolo Mattioli was born in Genoa, where he attended the Classical Lyceum 
Andrea D�Oria and where he later took his university degree in Medicine and 
Surgery, graduating with full honors.  

He subsequently attended the Scuola Allievi Ufficiali Medici in Florence, after 
which he assumed his first post in the surgical ward of the Military Hospital in 
Genoa.  

Already Student Fellow of the Chair of Patologia Speciale Chirurgica of the 
University of Genoa, he became Assistant in different surgical divisions under the 
guidance of illustrious mentors such as Mario Agrifoglio and then Mario Battezzati, 
holding throughout his post-graduate career the progressive positions of Volunteer, 
Interim and finally Deputy Assistant.    

*********  

Following his residency and post-graduate degree in surgery (awarded with full honors), 
as a result of his noteworthy scientific output he was conferred through national 
competitions the qualification of Libera Docenza in Patologia Speciale Chirurgica e 
Propedeutica Clinica, and in Clinica Chirurgica Generale e Terapia Chirurgica. 
Having also devoted himself to the study of pathological anatomy, here also compiling 
an accomplished scientific production above all on morphology (macroscopic, microscopic, 
histochemical, etc.), he was once again conferred the qualification of Libera Docenza 
in Anatomia e Istologia Patologica.    

*********  

Further to national competitions he first became Assistant Professor of Semeiotica 
Chirurgica of the University of Genoa, and thereafter Full Professor in the same 
subject. He subsequently assumed the titles of Full Professor in Patologia Speciale 
Chirurgica e Propedeutica Clinica and Full Professor in Clinica Chirurgica e 
Terapia Chirurgica, all chaired positions of the Medical School of the University of 
Genoa. With these conferrals, he also became Director of the respective surgical 
divisions.  

He has been Director of the Istituto Policattedra di Clinica Chirurgica e Terapia 
Chirurgica.    

*********  

He has also held numerous teaching appointments in residency programs (General 
Surgery, Anesthesiology and Intensive Care, General Surgery [oncology track], 
Gynecology and Obstetrics).   

He teaches in the following post-graduate schools:   



Gastroenterology and Surgical Endoscopy,  Pediatric Surgery, and   

Surgery of the Digestive System and Surgical Endoscopy as Director.    

*********  

He is Full Member, and in many instances Founding Member, of numerous 
scientific societies (see attached listing).(*)  

He has been President of the Ligurian Society of Surgery and the Italian Society 
of Surgical Physiopathology, and sits on the Editorial Board of a number of surgery 
journals. 

He is author of numerous scientific publications and conference presentations.   

*********  

His activity as a surgeon, comprising operations, covers:  

! thoracic surgery (esophagus, lung, breast);  

! abdominal surgery (liver, gallbladder, biliary tract, pancreas, spleen, 
gastroeneterological tract, colon-rectum, etc.);  

! vascular surgery (aorta and arterial/venous systems of the lower limbs);  

! endocrinological surgery (thyroid, parathyroid, adrenal glands, female reproductive 
system).  

  

*********  

He is winner of:  

§  the Giovanni XXIII Award, of the Italian League Against Cancer;  

§  the Medal of Merit of the Collegium Biologicum Europa, for his experience in 
gastro-esophageal physiopathology;  

§  the Medal of Merit of the Città di Genova.  

He has three children, all physicians (head and neck surgeon, pharmacologist, pediatric 
surgeon).  

His hobbies include the mountains, music and gardening.  

  


